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SUBJECTS FOIR PRAYER.-MARtCE.
Japan, Korea, aud Isles of the Sem

INDIAN WORK.

From Mrs. Reciner.
?oRT SimpsoN, B.O., Jan. l7th, 1895.

DEAR READERSl OF 31ONTHLY LZLTE,-SLnce writzng-youz
last we see that the Loid has blesst.d us in many ways. Our
sick ones of whom we spoke in last letter have bpen re-
stored to health, except one littie girl, twel'e year8 of
age, whu lias been troubled with a cough for nearly three
months. To-day she wvent to the village with her parents to
stay for a couple of weeks, to see if a chaîige wvîll do lier ary
good. We are veryi anxious about her, fer she is sucli a-
bri.ahti cheerful child.

Our Christmas tespassed very pleasantly and
quietly; were mucli enjoyed, and we trust à1l were pro-
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fited. as well .as pleased. On Christmas eve the enter.
tainmient for "HIome " boys and girls was held in our large
diniuig-room. Many friends and parents of the children
were present, also our missionaries. Thse parents appear
to, appreciate the privile.-es their children are enjoyiug,
One maan, in speaking of tue work in the 'I Home," said it
couid plainly see that the coming generation would be a ne;ç

p eople entirely, as their chidtreu were receiving su many
Chrititian advantages, and beiug trained in a new way go a

much better thau they (the parents) had been. a
Then fuilowed goi, earnest addresses fromn our pastor, r

Mr. Crosby and Dr. Bolton. t
The Chribtmnas tree occupied its usual place in the room, J

and added not a littie to the chiidren's pleasure. WVe ftel u
that it is a blessed privilege to work amuoug the children a 1~
this way. a

Christmas morning we had service in the churcli as usual, e
af ter which ail our guis, except five, went hume with their
parents or friends, returnitig in tirne for evenin., service, J

* The day of quiet &,nd rebt was much appreciated by those of
us who had no humes that we could7 visit, but I thinkin 1
spirit we were uth our luved onet a goud part of the day. f

New Year's eve we attended Watch-night service in the
chureh. This service seems to make a good impression on 1
the people. The singing and music were enjo.ý ed by ail, as
much pains had been taken in prep %ring ffur the cuming of 1
the New Yeax-. After service we wvmt wvici the older girl 1
to see the illuminations. Thry enjo3 ed it very mach.

Our Sandiay School, we believe, is doing a gyond work.
Mr. Richards, of the Boys Tloine, is superîintenýdent. We
take ail our suirls. Two of them teach, and they enjoy the
work, and are very atnxious to study the new lesson for the
coming SabWath. *Wu are hoping to influence many besîdes
our own girls and boys tbrough this meaus.

We also have a teachers' Bible class in our bouse during
the week, which is very helpful to al.

1Lucy Ryan, one of our girls, was marri-ud -this week. She
ivery .young.; we regret that she could not, have remained

with us for another year at least, but she became restless
and went to lier parents three weeks before she ivas married.
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CHINESE WORK.

Interest of Empress Dowager of China in Chrlstianity-
r Chlnese New Year.

FR051 MISS NWICKETT.

VICTORIA, B.O., Jan. 25tb, 1895.
YWhen last writing, 1 told you that we hoped to be given

va free pass, so that I might begin systematio lle-teaching
among the Chinese women of Vancouver and New West-
i, inster. Câptain Irving very kindly gave me the pjess, so
that bince last fall I have made four visita in these new fields.

vjubt a fewv days ago lie sent me another pass, so that 1 inay
use it as often as possible during this wholc yeor. Thongh I

Sknow your great desire is that tite Gospel should be giveu to
ail of the womeu whom I can reach, I should i ke to be

jauthorized by the Women's Missionary Society Board to
igo regularly every four or six weeks, when convenient.
e.Last .year several of the families ilaom I vi-z*ted in our

Df Chiaatown have returned to Canton. So that, leaving, as I
in have done, Priday mornings at 0- a.m., and returning the

following Monday night, I feel a good work has been begun,
tewithout neglecting auy other duty. It wvas rather arnuaing
nto hear tsome of the women'a reasona why I ahouii live in
asNew Westminster. 0f course they were thinking of being

of benefited by iearning to read and knit tise quicker; but 1
-h trust somne day they %vil1 be j ust as anxioùs to learn of the

great riches cur Redeemer bas in store for every earneat
k. seeker. Until one hasa vorked for some time among themn
7e one cati neyer knowv what a gr :t work of faieli and patience
lie a miasionaey here undertakea. For, indeed, they are auch a
lie sceptical rate. But though changres may be slow, we renlize
es the glorious fact, God's Word will not return un4-o Him

og We were greatiy glac'dened lately by hearing that the
Christian Chinese women had presented the Enîpreas

he Djwager of Chii . vith a i-oat elegantly hourd copy of
ed the New Tt s -ment. In evident appreciation of this
ass gif t, the missionaries who labor among the Chinese
:d. there were the recipients of beautiful siik bandkierchiefs,
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and the Emnperoi imnmed*attly urdered to be bough;
a cop .f tî1e ola Testament, and ail books in Chine~
relating to the Holy Scriptures. Ought we not, asJ
Siciety, tu ientember this royal household in prayer, th4- %
great guod may fulluw their reediog of God's Word ? Tht~
Chintt3e seý,m to think their king iifalIible ,so tIiat if he it
uamie a Chri-stian what a revulitluxi woulId tke place!

As yoti prubably know Chinese New Yeur is now beinïl Li
eelebratud amidst great volle3s of fire cmxacktrs. E£.zrj isc
Chinese perduii, iluh and pour, enjoy now their annual buil u
day-vi.ï&tini and receiviug their friends -and as I go frun Ç»
home to home I feel v-ers gratefal to God for the warc
weljomne I. receive everywhere. When thioking of thi4
rzbthui: duuitfu. louks I r,,cved at firat, about twenty tw,
mionths ago, 1 beomu fulil of hope, nowi that 1 am reeeù~
as an intmi<ate friend. In tis, great work of seed soiuI
we îîeed y uui mùet earnebt prayers that thc blind miay re g
ceive sight. 0:______

JAPAN-TOKYO SCHOOL. l

Encouraging Resuits of the Eiug's Daughters Work- d
Graduating Class of Nine-Efftelent Native

Helpers-Request fcT Prayer.
t

(Report fur Term ending Deember Blst, lS94~.) jV
During the year we have had a regular attendance l:, Iv

sixty-two, and just before the closing examinations two nesv
students entered. In addition to tbis, eight, who are o
pupils in the school, have attended the daily Bible lesýtons.

One pupil received baptismn; eighteen teach in Sunda~
School, teaching more than tuo hundred chiren eerç
SUnday. We has.e tWenty-fouU regUlaL attendants at. a*
Stinday-School Numal Cass. Theu~rk inthýeclass is ver
heavy, aud has lot reached a satiifactory state.' Betveent
leader and many of the members of the class there ise no mean!
of communiuatiun except theuugh an ijuterpreter, and thi
leadex can hase ouly an outsidefsa knoNýledge -jf the needs
mental and mural cunditiun, and environment of the Sandayj
Sohool papils to be taught.I

'j
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;h; veryone's time and thouglits have been 8o filledl with the
Jvar that, except for une eveug, we là&,ýe noL been able to
% btain speakers for our usual muthly lectures.
1 our Wedaesday meeting çoxinut:8 tu pi osper. Our littie
aîyrls have taken their Suay cvenings lur reading the Old
i j eltament, led by une Of thu suniur girls, flot uld enocgh in

*(Junristian experielice to teauh a regular Saundaý -Shool %Aass.
i'ý Tne Kings I)ughters &ociety work as usual. Their
:r) selloul ha.s now tifty on tha roi1 , iwith Ar, average attendance
Ul #ut torty-tlitr. There is a muet niai ked improvement in the
Uri torder and cleauliness of the papils Our gâla intend keeping

lihis eohool open ait day in the future, Vie Tuo Ei*wa Jo
thI xakko providing a teacher for the morning.

Nine of our students graduatted at Christmas, ail earnest
V 'l jristians and acti'vely ambitious fur the spread of Christ'-

"4ý Ikindon. z>uh a large class of the leading Christian girls
re going out fromn us aeema tu letbe us wvith'culy the "litte

toues " 'n the Christian life. Added to this, we are gîving mp
ho evangelistio work two of our strongest workers-Ito 8au,
for six years matron, and for three years president of our
difficulti es ; and Yoshida san, who for five years lias berl
the secretary of our society, and ever since hez graduationx,
teacher of one of the daily Bihhl- lessons. We rejoice that
the sehool hias been insirumental in training two such de-
voted and efficient workers, and giv e themn ap gladly to the
wider sphere of usefulness.

i SUPPLY COMMITTEE WORKC
da.

e•A card fromn M\rs. Raley, Kit-a-maat, acknowledges the
Olreceipt of several boxes sud bales of good.e. She had not
'ehad time Lu )peu them, as the Gl1ad Tidings had just corne

in î witih nem, and their mail, the firat for seven werks. The
au R-ome ie doing well.
th2 Miss Spence, nurse at Port Simpson hospital, writes ask

ed-s iDg for night-shirts and towtls, of which they are in great
IaYj ueed. Ihey rejuice in the faa. that one of the patients fer

the firat time took part in the family worship.
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Suggested Programme for April
Meeting.

I. Opening exercises:

Il. Regular Business.

I!I. Hlymu.
IV. Subjects for Prayer for the month:

For French-Canadian Missions aild Papa! Countries.
Rom. xii. 21.
Extract froin, a letter regLarding the French W.7rk i'n Quebeea

IlTime will flot permit mie to give the errors of the Church et
Rome, but supposing the.' had only the one error of believing thati
alter death Mh'y are going to burn in the fires of purga.ory,
woul, 1 you flot do ail in vour power to qive themi the blessed hope
we have of falling asleep in Jesu8 to rsse victoricus at the renur-
rection day; to make kntown to them that we cannot earn
heaven, that it is the g-ift of God.»
Rev. 3f. .dmaron, 8on of one of tiee fir8t snissonearies who cawn

out tu Canada, sos-fies:
IlIt is the experience of aIl those engaged in French 'rvangelistic

work that the greatest obstacle to their wvork is indifference to
the ciainis of saving religion, unhelief which ainounts to practical
heathenisms.

IIThet e are three means of meeting this liberal tendency amoeg
the French.

"In the first place, it is necessary to epread the Gospel.
" The workers among the French sl.ould be evangelists rather

than pas ors.
"«In tIhe second p lace, French Protestant educational institutions

must be improved. In connection with the larger central micsion
schoo1s there should bo a higher department of education to pre-
pare young mon and women for college.

IlFinally, the press must be called to aid in the work."
Fit ty dollars will support a pupil at thse French Methodiet Isisti

tute for one year.

V. Notes of Alarni:
IIIn Great Britain convents and monasteries are being estab.

lished on aIl sides, churchý s andý cathedrals are being erected,-
ad ' conversions' etaking place.
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